July 1, 2015

Agenda

Pediatric Education: National, State and Local perspective
Moderator: Danielle Joy, MS RN NRP, EMSC Education Coordinator

- EMSC Program Manager Survey on Education of Prehospital Providers
  Survey, Publication and Next Steps for Maryland
  Thuy L. Ngo, DO, MEd, Lead Author and PI
  Johns Hopkins Children’s Center

- EMS Providers management of Tracheostomy:
  Convenient sample of providers from 2014-2015 conferences & brainstorming for curriculum revision
  Danielle Joy, MS RN NRP

- PEPP Courses for BLS Providers:
  2015 teaching experiences and reprogramming the agenda for BLS Courses
  Input from hybrid ALS Courses
  Danielle Joy, MS RN NRP